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MANIFESTLY UNJUST.

It is singular the way the gov-

ernment treats us on this Pacific

coast. The very supplies come

from eastern contractors. The
lard oil for the lights on the Pa-

cific coast is furnished by the Man-

hattan Oil company of New York,
and the coal oil used is also from

an eastern contractor. The coast
survey steamer Carllle P. Patt-

erson, now in San Francisco habor,

though especially built for service

on the Pacific coast, was construct-

ed at one of the New York ship

yards. The vessel has been so

roughly finished in hull and rig-

ging that it is a wonder she was

ever accepted. The contractor
did his work as cheaply as possi-

ble, scrimping in every direction

that he dared, so as to make money

out of a low contract. A far su-

perior vessel could have been
built at either Mare island or in
the Columbia river, or on Puget
sound, and at equal cost, taking
into consideration the expense of

the trip and the wear and tear of

the vessel in the long sea voyage
from New York to San Francisco.
A new lighthouse steamer, the
Jfai7nio, has recently been
launched on the Delaware for the
Pacific coast lighthouse depart-

ment. For the same reasons as
in the case of the Potletvo? that
vessel should have been built on
this coast. The authorities at
"Washington have been neither
liberal nor just in the treatment
of the merchants and workmen of

the Pacific states. They have act-

ed as though we were outside col-

onies, and all supplies for the gov-erne- nt

that were to be used at
public works out here must be

shipped to us from the distant
eastern states, instead of being pro-

cured from our own business com-

munities.

AN IMPORTANT liEFOUM.

"Wiu:x any allusion is made to

"reform" in these days, it is natu-

ral to suppose it to refer to poli-

tics or morals. But there are
reforms in other directions quite
as interesting. One of those has

just been instituted in the far-

away empire of Japan, That as

semblage of islands, containing
more people than Great Britain
and Ireland, has a language which

stands in about the same relation

to that of China as the English
does to Latin. TLs common words
belong to a stock which may be
regarded as native, while its mod-

ern additions are mostly of Chi-

nese origin, especially those of a
scientific character. Also it has
borrowed its mode of writing from
the celestial kingdom, and has
hitherto employed that-terribl- e ar-

ray of syllabic and ideographic
characters for every written record
of thought or fart, though using
the syllabic, forms n lit tit' more
freely than the Chinese them-

selves. But the representative
men of Japan have :unong their
number not u few v. h have re-

cently devoted their energies to
the acquirement and diffusion of
the knowledge of the v. hiie race,
and particularly of those who
speak the English language.
They have arrived at the important
conclusion that the most formida-

ble barrier to progress in that ef-

fort is couched in the fact that it
requires a large part of the labor

of a lifetime to learn the use of
the Chinese cheracters, and have
therefore introduced the English
alphabet for the writing and print-

ing of their native tongue. That
involves the abandonment of the
syllabic and ideographic methods,
as well, as of the characters now in
use. In taking this step Japan is
really going far ahead of either
England or the United States, as
it adopts the phonetic plan of rep-
resenting each word by letters
which spell out the sound. Its
usewill enable the Japanese youth
to learn how to read his own lan-

guage within a week, which is a

work of several years to the ordi-

nary English or American student
English, while it is well known

that many ot them do not succeed
mastering it after working at it

for a quarter of a century.

The Cheyenne Grand Jury of
Sweetwater county found no in-

dictments agaihst the Peck
Springs murderers of Chinese. It
made the following report: "We
have diligently inquired into the
occurrence at Rock Springs on the
2d day of September last, and
though we have examined a large
number of witnesses, no one has
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been able to testify to a single act
committed by any known white at

person on that day. "Whatever
crimes may have been committed

there, the perpetrators thereof
have not been disclosed by the
evidence before us, and, therefore,
while we deeply regret the circum-

stances, we are wholly unable,
acting under the obligation of our
oaths, to return indictments. We
have also inquired into the causes
that led to the outbreak at Rock

Springs. While we find no excuse
for the crimes committed, there
appears to be no doubt of abuses
existing that should have been

promptly adjusted by the railroad

compatvy and its officers. If this
had been done the fair name of
our territory would not have been

stained by the terrible events of
the 2d of September."

It is becoming more clear
every day, says a Paris dispatch,

that the success of the con

servatives at the election re-

cently is not to be ascribed so

much to any desire of the country
to declare itself in iavor of mon-

archical or imperial restoration, as

to a widespread and general feel-

ing of discontent with the manner
in which France has been govern-

ed during the last five years. On

last Sunday :,200,000 votes were
cast for conservatives in France
exclusive of Paris. As the total
vote was but 7,500,000 this shows

that nearly one half of the whole

number of electors voted the con-

servative ticket. Any one at all

acquainted with the real sentiment
of the French people is aware that
but a very small minority in the
nation has an' wish to see the re-

public replaced by either monarch-ia- l

or imperial institutions. The-

oretically France prefers the re-

public.

Tin: agreement by which the
Orcffon & California was sold to

the Southern Pacific is said to have
embodied the following conditions:

The Oregon & California sells 451
miles of completed road and all

its assets, including the land

earned, and to be earned, and its
interest in the Northern Pacific
Terminal company. The South-

ern Pacific is to pay S,000,000 in

Central Pacific stock and $10,500,-00- 0

in forty-yea- r bonds of the
Southern Pacific, and further
agreeing to complete the road.

A Constantinople: dispatch says:
The Turkish mobilization can pre-

sent equipped with arms 120,000

men. The Turks are laying plans
with sreat skill. Two large ar-mi- cs

are being formed, one at Adr

rianople, the other at Uskeep.
The first is intended to advance

to eastern Koumelia, if all diplo-

matic efforts fail, and the other to

be posted within easy striking
distance of Sofia, so it can threaten
the Bulgarian capital, while watch-in- s:

both Servia and Montenegro.

"Will some of the many able

writers who are making a brave
fight for monometallism please
specify the "gold obligations" of
the United States jrovernment?

The funeral of Cardinal

the first American car-

dinal, took place atNew York city

yesterday.

The Tacoma Ledger says there
will not be a Chinaman left in that
city by the first of November.

3IAKKIKD.

At the residence ot the groom 011 Deep
lliver. October 9th. 1885. liy S. Walker,
.l.P Jolm Anderson and Hiss Anna
Nelsau.

Administratrix' Saleof Steamboat
INTEKEST. OF THE ESTATE OF I.THE deceased, in the steamboat

Tom. 3forrfi is for sale. For particulars
inquire of Jlrs. Stevens or J. Q A. Kowlhy.

M. A. STEVENS.
Administratrix.

Fishing Boat Race. Saturday. Oc-

tober 24th.
Not less than six boats nor more than

twelve to contest.
TIio boats competing will start in line

abreast of Wilson & FMier's dock at the
word "go" and gunshot. Tin anie course
will be run as advertised Tor Whitehall boat
raco in last week's astokiax. The lirst
lioat to pass the stake alter Roln over the
course will win the prize regardless of time.

The first prize will consist or a new coin
silver Waltham watch and chain given by

J EFF OF THE TELEPHONE SALOON,
and waranted by Custav Hansen: value$5.
Also a prize purse or $2-- . The
entrance inoiiev will go to second boat,
less expenses of advertising. The judges
will be appointed by the captains of the
boats competing. The entrance fee will be

for each boat. All entrance! to be made
with Justus Edwards at the Telenhone Sa- -
looti, on or before Thursday. October 22nd.

.s v. 3i. Wateli and chain now on exhlui-- at

the Telephone Saloon.
One notice will ne given oi nme oi starting

Stockholders" Meeting.
IS HEREBY C.IVF.X THAT THENOTICE incpimir of the Stockholders of

the West Coast racking Co. will be held at
the couipanv'.s oluce on Friday. October sal.
isr, it i a v. to fieri officers for the ru
stling year and for the Uausaction of such
other business as may come neiore ine
meeting. B order of the PreMdent.

S. E MOKTON,
Secretary.

SPECIAL SALE.
THURSDAY. OCTOBER15ililSS5
AtU. S. Worsley's Auction Iloonis.
ruder instructions fiom Lt. L. A. Chain-berlai- n.

A. A. Q. M.. Fort Canby, V. T., 1

will sell at Public Auction at iny Auction
ItiHims on TlmiMlav. October l."tli, issr..at 2
i. 3i.. a large and assorted lot of (Soveni-me- nt

Merchandise, consisting of Harness.
Saddles. Blacksmith's Tools. Mason's and
Carpenter's TooK uoods.

Terms Cash K. S. WOBSLKY.
Auctioneer

Nicely Furnished Rooms.
OK IVlTIIOt'T IIOAUI): ATWITH S. T. MeKcan's. Cass .street, three

doors Mtuth oi Asroi:i.x ntliee.

Powder.
r. kcjt.

Duck Shooting... $1 l.tw

Sen Shooting. 7.(x

Hiile.Ffito:: Fj- T.(ii

Shot.
Si Found It .5 2.00

"Wads.

Fink Edse, No. 10

IJUiek Ed No. 10 .. .S"

A. G. SPEXARTH, Astoria.

jr. c ross,
C01TiTY COttOXEK.
. oisr-- 47 - h wr--

"0"xrc3Lo3?ta,3sLiXLr- -
First Class Hcarso and Material

OK n.VKl.
Shop and Ofllcc on Main SL, above Fioneer
Restaurant.

Furnished Rooms.
E. C. 1IOLDEN HAS A FEWMKS. furnished rooms to rent at five dol-

lars per month and upward. and by the week
oriiiglit. Enquire eomerJIaln and .leller-so-n

streets.

JUST WHAT

YOU WANT !

BUSINESS MEN

And others who want to keep an exact copy
of correspondence, hills, etc , can ho

aeeoiuuioiiaieii :u

The Astorian Job Office.

WE 1MMXT IX

Copying Ink
Which will kIvc a eleaf and exact impression

in any ordinary copying press.

Bills of Lading.

Manifests,

Letter and Note Heads.

Memoranda.

And all kinds of woik that usually ieiiires
copying, printed hi Al .style

and at as

Low Rates as Orflinary fori
C3-Ca- ll and see samples of our workato

THE AST0R1AN JOB OFFICE.

Notice.
HUE TAX LIST AX1) ASSESSMEXT
3. roll of school district Xo. 1, Astoria,
Clatson county. Oregon, is now in inv hands
for collection, and will remain with me for
sixty uavs from date, after which time said
taxes wfll be delinquent. Parties Interested
please take notice.

.r.O.lieSTLEK,
Clerk IMst. Xo. 1.

Astoria, August 13th. 18S5.

Abstracts of Title.
rnilE UNDERSIGNED HAS COMPILED
X a set of Abstract Hooks from the records
of Clatsop County and Is now prepared to
furnish complete and correct Abstracts of
Title to any Real Estate in the Comity, at

1 reasonable rates.
U. K. THOMSON,

Attorney al i.aw. Astoria. Oregon.
1 Office, Room 5. oyor f ity Book, store.

Wilson

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
Paints, Oils, and --Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES. .

PROVISIONS
miliTpeed

AC.KXTS FOR

Salem Flouring Mills,
Portland Boiler Mills.
Capital 3?lour and

FAJRBANKS' SCALES.
T()JU .OKKG02f.

Having Consolidated

I now olfer the Iar,;e-- t and

IRON

oria Furniture Co.,

Fine and Plain Furniture. Bedding. Carpets. Oil Cloth.

Window Shades, Fie lures, Koulding, eic.
At Portland Price3. and Invite a CaJl of Everybody in Want of Goods in Sly

Iiine. Guaranteeing Satisfaction in Uverv Resocct.

V3S1TIFJG CARDS.
A Iire Stock of

FIXE VISITIXU ;AUi)S. I

or Every Grade !

Y SK SOf ,1) FOll C.tS3!F. j

t

AT THK ASTORIAN OFFICE
i JM.II ! IJfcJTWfinwaaM

HEADODARTERS FOB

And School

?,r
AFSY

AHD

.411
O.B W I i2k .51

Wholesale and Ketail Healer in

Graphs
ransttins

Glass and PSaied Ware,
TROIMCAL AND POM EST If

AKD VEGETABLES.

Tx''lhr with

Wmes, UquQrs,ToliaccQ,Oigars

Holden's Auction
f Established .January 1st, 1377. 1

E. C.

Itoal Estate ami General Auctioneer
and

('heiiamus Street, - Astoria, Oregon.

Auction sale of Sundries every Saturday,
at 10 " a. si., at mv Auction Rooms.

Will conduct Auction Sales or Real Estate,
and Farming Stock wherever de-

sired.
(.'ash Ketnrns Promptly mail? aflcr Sales.
Consignments respectfully solicited.
Notary Public for the State or Oregon.
Commissioner of Deeds for Washington

Territory.
Agent for Daily and "Weekly Orcjonian.

ASTGRiA WORKS.

Beto: Stkkkt. Neaj: I'akkku Housk,

ASTOKIA. - OREGON.

SS

MACHINISTS AHD

BOILER MAKERS. .

LAMIAMKEMIIS
BoilerVGrk, Sieambcat Work

and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

9

OrH :)seriition xnai! to rl-- r

at Mhort Xotiec.
A. L. W.vss. l'resnk"...
.1. ".. HiSTi.i:j:.S-tTH.rv- .

I. V. Case. Tit aurrr.
JOHN KoWSHpcnntewlent.

E,. Lemon &Co.,
Stevedores and limbers.

PORTLAND and ASTORIA.
Poi:Ti..yi Orri r - No. tB North Front St.

tv?5'UiUlTtttiS
?Jy llusnu's.s vriih the

Mot CompMe Assortment o

J. E. MAP-TI-N.

Candies; Fruits. Foreiern tnd
Domestic.

Every Varietj' cf Fruit in Season.
KiiueiuiHii:i Street.

Next Door to the Gem Saloon.

Pfl Rflflirc

Supplies at

I JSL

BREWERY.
JOKffKOPP. Proprietor.

Home Indusfry!
We supply as

GOOD A QUALITY OF BEER

As Any in the Market,
AT AW A ;RI'E.

Tiie Irtl Facile Brewery Beer

Is Pure and Unadulterated.
It givesgencral Satisfaction and is Fuin-Khe- d

in Quantities to Suit.
lH?ave Orders AVith Wsi. RorK. Oenuauia

Saloon, or Cunis. JJvkx.sox, net to Foard
"t Stokes.

Daily Delivery in Any 1'art of the City.

Garnaiian & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. OASE,
IMPORTERS AND W1IOLESALK AND

K&rAlL DEALERS IN

GSHEEAL MERCHANDISE

"onier Clienamua and C.x atrcets.
ASTORIA - OKEGON

Books Sold Positively
LOWER THAN OTHER HOUSE.

ACEHOY FOR EXCHANGE INTRODUCTION OF HEW BOOKS

To P,c Used, ni Prices Established by the

STATE SCHOOL BOARD.

uO? BOOK. T'O-Fd.I-
K.

MILL FEED.

FRUITS

Rooms

HOLDER,

Commission Merchant,

Cattle,

GENERAL

Patronize

i:asoxali:

1 1 TO 50 0 MILES THE SHORTEST : 12 TO 48 HOURS THE QUICKEST.

TO

CHICAGO, BOSTON, MEW YORK,
And All Points Ea-.- t.

Kates SS.KO to $IO.i."5 lire Cheapest lo

fiminni! Rhiffc flmshs lasioaQ nitw
VwM.a.. .M.iuj uiiiuhu) uuuu viijj

AND OTHER POINTS.

Pitllmnii Palaee and Hnxisrant Sleeping Cars hauled r.n Kxpress
TraiiiH Tixelunivcly vt'ittiout WsaiiKC

If von are polnc east write for Rates. Jlajs, Time Tables. Cuides ami Full Information.FREE OF CHARC.E.

I'.. A. XOYKS, V. Ii. GAJtitETSOX.Agent, Astoria. Asst. Agt., Asloria.
R. GWIPBEI.L.

General Agent, Xo, l, Washington street, Portland, Oregon.

- Bin ii" HgaBOBaBaBBBBBaairiiiii i we wsaim

a Tea, Tea, Tea

E. L, P.

fill
UiWll

i& Xxi

EL B. PARKER,
DKATKK IK

Hay, Oats, anil Straw, Lie, Briek, Cement, Sai and Plaster

Wood IJrliverpd to Order.

't " r:rrtsliril 1... r r

?iiifckf-iL-R- J' !1CT .

ii-- ji;.i ti or to

ri

HE NEW MODEL

A FUIiI. STOCK AISV7A.YS ON HAND.

5C3EC33BT j.- -
DEALER I'

Tin, .Sheet Iron, ami Copper Ware. A general assortment of Household Goods.
AOENT FOU

M AEC STOVES .1KI 1SAXGES, THE BESTIR TnEMAKKET.
Piumbing goods of all kinds 011 hand. Job work done in a workmanlike manner.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting and Cannery Work attended to promptly
On Reasonable Terms.

ClienamuM Street, Xcxt to C lu Parker's Store. Astoria. .

HOTELS AND KESTAVKAXTS.

HOUSE,

WM. A3.T.KA. !poi"p.

.First Class in Every Respct.

Freo Coarli to (ho House.

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
Corner Thin! ami KStrectH,

POKTLAKD, - - - OKEGON.
Our facilities are Mich that we defy

eoinpetitioii. This Is the largest
and mot resneetaldy Kept

Hotel In the Northwest.

Board and Lodging S I .OO per day
MKAIiS.'ij cents. LODGINCSiand COceuis

Free Buss to and from the House.

eB'Xo Chinese Kmployeil.'ffa
K. l.cnrislon. (IuJe of Minnesota IlouwiProp

O. CLARK, AC. EXT.

C. Y. ICXOWI.KS. U D. 1SROWX.

St. Charles Hotel,
(European Plan.)

P.ROWX& KXOWI.ES - - Proprietors

First Class ix Every Uimpect,

(Jooil Retaurant Connerteil with the limine
Fire-pro- Ilrick Raildin?. ISO Rooms.

In the Center of the City.

Cor. Front ami Morrison Sts., Portland. Or

ST, 23:irXZXTS,
71.1 Hoivnril St. N'ear Third, San

KraiiciNeo.
A first-cla- ss Lodging Hotel, containing 190

rooms : water and sas in each room ; no bet-
ter heds hi the world ; no guest allowed to
use the linen once used by another; a large
reading room ; hot and cold water ; batlis
free. Priceof rooms PernigIit,"iOcaiid7.'5c ;
per week, from $2 upward. Open all night.

Jt. HUGHES. Proprietor.
At market street Ferry, take Omnibus line

of street cars to corner of Third and Howard.

In The Field Again!

J. G. ROSS
Having Purchased the Interest or the

Mcintosh Bros.,

IK THE PIONEER RESTAURAHT,

Would most respectfully inform hisnumer-ou- s
friends iu the city of Astoria and

country that he is now ready to do
business again ar his old stand.

Come and see me- -

A Well Supplied Table, and Clean
Comfortable Beds.
hut White Cooks Employed.-s- a

Restaurant For Sale.
A PPLY AT ASTORIAN OFFICE.

Drajins:. Teaming and Express Itusiness,

m

CASH

PJn.JE$.XI3x&a

MOMTG-OMEH.T- ,

Oregon

STKAIUEIC

CLARA PARKER

Ebcn P. Parker,Mastcr.

For TOWING, FUKUUIT orCUAK-11- .

B. PAKU.EK.

RANGE CAN RE HAD IN AS-

TORIA ONLY OF

& B. HAWES,
AGENT

I'AIJ. AND EXAMINE IT, YOi:
WILL BE PLEASED.

K. R. HAWES Is also a?ent for the

Bit patent CooMij Stove
And other first-cla- Stoves.

Furnace "Work. Steam Fit-
tings, etc, a. speoialty.

HMfare aii Ship Clailerj
VAN DUSEN & CO.,

DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binucle Oil, Cotton Canvas.
Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil,

Wronght Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Agricultural Implements
Seiriu? Machines,

i'aints and Oils, Groceries, etc.

Sol MJiwGlry,

Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

Pianos and Organs or the Best
make at the lowest Prices.
The finest stock of Jewelry In Astoria.

tr-A- l goods warranted as represented.

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER

Astoria and Seaside
BAKERIES,

ED. JACKSON, - Proprietor.

The best Bread, Cakes and Pastry iu the City

Ice Creams and Ornamental "Work
to order

Manufacturer of Fine. Candles.

EXCURSION TICKETS!
FROM ASTORIA

TO PORTLAND AND RETURN

For $2.50,
ON THE "TELEPHONE,"

THOS. MAIRS,
(Late Cutter with M. D. Kant.)

Fashionable Tailor

A Cood Fit Guaranteed.

CHARGES MODERATE.

Shop opposite Bozortli & Jolins.


